Napili Point Resort is located at 5295 Lower Honoapiilani Road, Lahaina, Maui
Phone: 808-669-9222 or Toll Free: 800-669-6252

Driving Directions
When you arrive at the Kahului Airport, Maui, and pick up your rental car, the drive to Napili Point Resort is
about 35 miles and takes between 45 minutes to an hour. The route takes you on a scenic drive through sugar
cane fields, past pineapple fields, along several miles of undeveloped coastline and into the most popular destination area on the island of Maui – the stretch of beaches and activities extending north from old Lahaina Town
to Napili.
FROM KAHULUI AIRPORT: the main airport road leads west from the terminal area and connects to State
Route 380. Continue for about seven miles across the isthmus which gives Maui its other name, “The Valley
Isle,” until you reach State Route 30.
Turn left onto State Route 30 and continue following it until you are less than a mile from Napili Point Resort.
The route will take you to the west side of the island past the turnoff for Kihei and Wailea, past the marina at
Maalaea and along the coastline and through the old whaling port of Lahaina.
FROM LAHAINA:, Napili Point Resort is about 10 more miles north, still via State Route 30. Between Lahaina
and Napili you will pass the golf courses and high-rise hotels at Kaanapali, then you will pass the West Maui
commuter airport and the Kahana district.
As you approach the Napili district on State Route 30, you will see the Napili Plaza shopping center on your left,
which is at the intersection of State Route 30 and Napilihau Street.
Turn left onto Napilihau Street. You will come to a stop sign after a couple of hundred yards. Turn right at the
stop sign onto Honoapiilani Road. Then continue for another half-mile until you see Napili Point Resort on your
left, which is the ocean side of the roadway.

